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ABSTRACT
Studying in Hungary has become a new trend among Chinese students under the Belt and Road Initiative.
The spectacular tripling of the growth of incoming Chinese students has influenced the number of in-
ternational students in Hungary. In this paper, 26 in-depth narrative interviews with Chinese students in
Hungary were conducted and analysed, employing the grounded theory method. This research reveals that
beyond considerable uncertainty regarding future plans and career trajectories, three paths are open for
Chinese students in Hungary. The largest group intends to return to China after graduation, although they
have doubts concerning whether their acquired skills and knowledge can be utilised. The second group
aims to find niche jobs, in which they can utilise their in-betweenness. Finally, a small proportion
consciously builds their network and aims to remain in Hungary or Europe, engage in further studies or
seek employment. The findings contribute to policymakers who support Chinese international educational
mobility and to individual Chinese students that wish to widen their horizons and find alternative career
paths.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The internationalisation of higher education is an ongoing process and educational excellence
can partly be estimated by the proportion of international students. In line with European
initiatives, Hungary is engaged in encouraging international students to study in the country. Its
specific target is 40,000 international students by 2023, almost double the 23,000 in 2013. China
views the internationalisation of tertiary education as an opportunity and thus encourages
talented students to study abroad, learn new skills, gain experience and develop networks in
foreign countries, with the hope that they will return and use their knowledge for the devel-
opment of their country. International students can be presented as a source of increased soft
power, which helps the two countries to build a relationship, and studying in Hungary has
become a new trend among Chinese students under the Belt and Road Initiative. In 2019,
Chinese students constituted the second largest international student population after Germans
in Hungary; China therefore became the largest group of non-European international students
in Hungary (Hungarian Central Statistical 2020). The spectacular tripling in incoming Chinese
students comprises a large part of foreign national students in Hungary (Li 2020).
The Chinese-Hungarian relationship started to intensify with the launch of the Belt and
Road Initiative (BRI) in 2015. Hungary was the first and foremost European country to sign
documents with China (Turcsanyi et al. 2019). China and Hungary have set an example for
friendly cooperation between countries through the “17þ1 Cooperation” platform, which is
established based on the shared will of China and Central and Eastern European Countries
(CEEC). As a result of those processes, the Sino-Hungarian relationships have stepped up to the
level of a comprehensive strategic partnership based on the developing of friendship and win-
win cooperation (Chen – Ugrosdy 2019). In this context, it is important to investigate if the
expectations of Chinese students who graduate in Hungary are fulfilled – if, in other words, they
actually benefit from a Hungarian education in China or internationally, and if they have a
chance to receive high-status jobs after graduation.
International education as a soft power tool intensified bilateral cooperation. As a result, the
enhanced structure of scholarships needs to be specified. The most decisive element is the
bilateral term launched in 2013, which is held by the Chinese government scholarship and the
large-scale Stipendium Hungaricum scholarship programme, managed by the Tempus Public
Foundation (TKA) government agency. Stipendium Hungaricum aims to attract international
students via the implementation of intergovernmental education agreements for foreign stu-
dents in Hungary, by covering tuition fees, and even contributing to accommodation and living
costs.
After a slow start (47 students in 2013), the number of applicants has grown exponentially,
and Stipendium Hungaricum scholarship was awarded to over 3,800 students in 2017/2018
(Stipendium Hungaricum 2019; Li 2020). Among the partner countries, applications from China
have increased from 293 in 2015 to 402 in 2019. Figure 1 illustrates this growth. Complemented
by tuition fee-paying international students, this means Hungary has become a significant
receiver of such students compared to previous decades. Among international students, Chinese
students play a vital role, being the second largest community in 2019 (Hungarian Central
Statistical Office 2020). Importantly, such a state scholarship programme strengthens sustain-
able relationships with Chinese students and their role as “cultural ambassadors” after gradu-
ation (Tarrosy – V€or€os 2019).
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Based on a qualitative explorative study with 26 Chinese students in Hungary, this article
examines their future plans and career trajectories. The first part of the article outlines the
theoretical framework of the investigation, then presents the data collection and analysis. The
findings and discussion reveal that the majority of Chinese students in Hungary are uncertain
about their future, though three distinct paths could be identified. The largest proportion of
investigated students plan to return to China, while several of them are unsure if their newly
acquired skills and knowledge can be effectively utilised, especially those who studied in
Hungarian. The second group of students seek niche career trajectories which utilise their
unique experience of in-betweenness. A small proportion of students plan to stay in Hungary or
head to Western Europe to complete further study or gain employment. This article contributes
to policymakers' knowledge in establishing plans regarding international students' career paths.
It is also useful for the Chinese students in Hungary to clearly consider their future path in this
wider context.
2. THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Intercultural education is the result of fast-growing internationalisation and sociocultural
adaptation and accumulation. It has received increasing attention and is being addressed from
different perspectives (Savicki 2008). Siu (1952) put forward the notion that international stu-
dents are types of strangers that voluntarily spend a medium length of time (six months to five
years) in a foreign country without being assimilated. Furnham (1988) added that such students
showed an intention to return, to some extent, to their own culture. It is important to explore
international students' future plans and dilemmas, because it has significance to other students
in choosing international student mobility.
Researchers illustrated that the decision to go abroad to study is the result of a succession of
events and decisions over time (King 2013; L€orz et al. 2016; Salisbury et al. 2009; Wingens et al.
2011) and occur with a future career path in mind. Hung (2010) explains four major perceived
attractions of studying abroad: teaching quality; opportunities for cultural encounters; the op-
portunity to work in the host country after graduation; and better career prospects after
returning to the home country.
Fig. 1. Number of Chinese applicants and recipients of Stipendium Hungaricum grants (2015–2019)
Source: authors, based on Tempus Public Foundation (2019).
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Social destinations are a crucial part in the course of life. Looking to the future, social
destinations motivate international students in their career trajectories. Mobility programmes
show that tertiary education is a critical step in the acquisition of the skills needed in labour
markets, while Bourdieu (1986) explains economic capital as an individual's economic resources
being directly convertible into money or property rights. Furthermore, Giddens (1998) sug-
gested the future has a personal trajectory: students try to improve themselves and become
better persons.
Brooks – Everett (2008) and Bowl (2003) pointed to further education as a means of securing
more cultural advantages. An OECD report (2010) highlights the importance of parents' socio-
economic status (SES) and children's educational performance in all OECD countries and
concluded the fact that inequalities in tertiary education influence their future occupation and
income. Prieto (2015) explained that higher education mobility enhances individuals' employ-
ment possibilities, whereas language proficiency expands opportunities to work abroad and
engenders European values. Bilecen (2017) identified that mobile students might find themselves
in privileged positions in labour markets after their mobility experience, or conversely, they
might experience disadvantaged positions because they spent time abroad and lost contact with
local professionals. The actual outcome is influenced by several dimensions: labour markets,
nation-state regulations, higher education systems in the home country and individual de-
mographic characteristics, namely age, gender, career path and socio-cultural background.
Although Nee (1981) revealed that international students accumulate savings in order to
return to their hometown in the future, to invest in land and resume family life, so that they
become local notables. However, they face challenges when they graduate. Wolfenden (2017)
recognised that providing universal access to quality education means addressing these chal-
lenges in order for the young people to be adequately prepared for life and work in an
increasingly uncertain world. Hence, the majors with which the students graduate and their
desired career paths need to be analysised. In terms of Chinese in Hungary, Borsfay – Nguyen
(2019) used a qualitative methodology to detect the future visions of Chinese children and adults
living in Hungary; the study focused on the experience trajectories and language acquisitions of
Chinese children in secondary schools.
Little is known about either the future considerations and dilemmas of Chinese students in
Hungary or how such international experiences impact their future choices. Similarly, the dif-
ficulties they face after they graduate remain uncertain. Therefore, this study, based on quali-
tative narrative interviews analysed using the grounded theory method, provides information
about Chinese students' future career trajectories. The study is relevant for policymakers making
plans about international student pathways and directions. It also provides insights for present
and future Chinese students in Hungary. For a potential student, it is worth considering whether
their investments in studying in Hungary will pay off, whereas those currently studying might
also choose alternative career paths in light of this study.
3. METHODOLOGY AND DATA
Due to the relatively unexplored nature of the study, a qualitative research design was applied
with data collection through semi-structured narrative interviews with 26 Chinese students
studying in Hungary, using purposive sampling (Horvath – Mitev 2015). Narrative interviews
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gave the interviewees the chance to explain their life story with relative freedom and they could
highlight the most important aspects and events (Kval, 1996; Rosile et al. 2013) in connection to
their study in Hungary. The interviews covered events and considerations before their arrival in
the country, including childhood education; previous higher education (if any); the motivation
to move to Hungary to study; the interviewees' experiences; and future plans after completing
their studies. This article, however, focuses on the final part of the study: future plans and career
trajectories.
The interview data was completed with observation before, during and after the interview
(Czarniawska 2014). The observational data was a crucial complementary source of analysis
(Gaggiotti et al. 2017), but the main data sources were the recorded interviews. The authors used
a research diary containing observations, with added initial impressions and interpretations;
facts and interpretations were kept clearly distinct (cf. Horvath – Mitev 2015).
A purposive sampling method was applied in order to reach the most reliable sample of
Chinese students studying in Hungary. The sampling procedure aimed to ensure maximum
variation among the interviewees (cf. Horvath – Mitev 2015). The first author, being a Chinese
doctoral student in Hungary, contacted Chinese students in different universities in Budapest
and other university towns in Hungary (Pecs, Debrecen, Miskolc and Szeged), and she asked her
contacts to introduce her to Chinese students at the given university. Most of the interviewees
were not in personal contact with the interviewer before the data collection, but she could relate
to newly connected Chinese students relatively easily. The intention was to reach as many
different students as possible to facilitate a diverse selection of study areas, educational level,
gender and support status (scholarship, self-financing students). Consequently, the 26 research
participants were from the People's Republic of China (PRC) and were international students in
Hungary. The sample size and the composition of the sample enables reliable conclusions with
the help of a qualitative analysis. The duration of data collection was determined by the satu-
ration of empirical material (Kvale 1996). Sample characteristics of Chinese students are detailed
in Tables 1–3 and Figure 2.
Before starting the interviews, the interviewer provided information about the purpose of the
study and data handling procedures; the interviewees also had the chance to ask further
questions. Informed consent was given, as was permission to record the interviews. Face-to-face
semi-structured narrative interviews were conducted in Mandarin Chinese – the first language
of all interviewees and the interviewer. Interviews lasted 60–90min and were conducted at the
end of November 2019; the interviewer visited the interviewees in their homes or they met in a
quiet cafe or in study rooms in dormitories. The narrative followed by interviewees was intended
Table 1. Participants' distributed age
Both Male Female
Average age (year) 23.8 23.1 24.4
Max value (year) 29 29 27
Min value (year) 17 21 17
Source: authors.
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to discover their life events and questions followed this course of events. At the beginning of
each interview, the interviewer asked about the interviewees' childhood and family.
The grounded theory (GT) method was applied for data analysis following Strauss – Corbin
(1998). Interviews, observations and research diary notes were the basis of the data analysis. The
first phase open coding of data involved the naming and categorising of phenomena through a
close examination of the data. The data was rich and manifold. The open coding process was
long and intensive, and several techniques were applied to enhance creativity and compre-
hensively explore the empirical material (e.g. the Flip-flop technique, systematic comparison,
“far-out” comparison and “waving the red flag” technique). This was followed by axial coding
with the explicit aim of understanding the data more deeply. This included the investigation
of conditions, context, action/interactional strategies and consequences of identifying connec-
tions among categories defined by open coding. Subcategories and their relationships to the
main categories were discovered. Finally, selective coding was applied, where more abstract
Table 2. Participants' educational level by gender
Gender
Educational level
Bachelor Master Ph.D Total
Male 9 2 2 14
Female 4 7 2 12
Total 13 9 4 26
Source: authors.
Table 3. Participants' major and place of study
Study place
Major
Humanity Science Medical Total
Budapest area 5 3 2 10
Non-Budapest 4 6 6 16
Total 9 9 8 26
Source: authors.
Fig. 2. Participants' financial sources
Source: authors.
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analysis was conducted and the grounded model from the empirical data was established. The
specific data analysis procedures are illustrated in Tables 4 and 5 and Figure 3.
One advantage is that the first author of the article is a native Chinese speaker, so she could
conduct the interviews in the interviewees' native language, had insider knowledge of Chinese
culture and could empathise with the participants, as she is in a similar situation and has had
similar experiences. The second author challenged the first author's taken-for-granted as-
sumptions, questioned her assertions and provided certain insights about Hungarian culture and
higher education. The two authors' discussions and debates influenced the findings presented in
the following section.
4. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Education is the means of social mobility and disadvantaged students aim to increase their social
status by investing their time and effort in establishing their life in better socioeconomic con-
ditions. While some studies emphasise the reproduction of class privileges (Bourdieu 1984),
others provide evidence on the impact of mobility (DiMaggio 1982; Savage et al. 2013), all the
Chinese students interviewed gradually addressed their aspirations and plans after their grad-
uation and evaluated their choice of Hungary in terms of the possible return on their investment
including time, money, energy and social connections. Some participants stated they have a
transnational future vision after their graduation. Staying in Hungary or a European country
was the preferred intention concerning career considerations, whilst returning to China was the
preferred intention due to personal and family reasons.
Grounded Theory analysis led to two concepts: “seasoned bridge”, meaning a number of
Chinese students have mature skills and resources to build a collaboration between the two
countries in the specific field, and “dilemma of ambivalent intentions”, meaning they are
ambivalent about their future; as such, some students choose to stay in Hungary, some students
prefer to move to other countries and some consider returning to China.
4.1. Preparation: “seasoned bridge”
Social capital is a crucial outcome of tertiary education, for lifelong friendships and collegial
liaisons typically develop during university education. Social capital builds on a network of
friends, but relocation to China decreases the value of such social capital, as most other students
who graduated wanted to remain in Hungary. Some Chinese graduates in Hungary can help
build lasting bridges to facilitate the maintenance and development of bilateral ties between
China and Hungary; for instance, they were motivated to stay connected with communities they
had spent time amongst. Some interviewees had started to prepare to return home. Uncertainty
about future plans is typical, and one interviewee explains his rationale for being active in the
Chinese community in his university thus:
In the long run, I will go back to China, even though I am not sure of the exact time. But I have been
disconnected from friends at home for ten years, and I am a little worried that I will have a reverse
culture shock. Therefore, I participated in the Chinese student community and became a leader of
the student council [. . .] so that I could learn from them, which will benefit me when I return to
China in several years' time. (Interviewee 16).
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Table 4. Examples of open coding
Open coding
Prepare to return You know my internship is at a Hungarian-Chinese company, which is
near our university. It is a big company in China. Even if the starting
pay is low, I am prepared to tough it out as a learning experience and
to gain experience. Moreover, I can explore more work-related skills
and connections.
Make a connection I have this idea because I feel that the education market in my
hometown is not full, whether it's the IELTS training or services for
going abroad. But the final determination depends on the structure of
market research.
The reason behind the return In terms of a future plan, I have concentrated on my family, home
country and region, and I aspire to become an educational agent. I
think that would be really beneficial for the students in my region,
which is a less developed area. I think that it would be a ‘success’ to
have good benefits for their future and would probably change their
career and life paths.
Settle in Hungary There are a lot of things that I am familiar with because I have been
here for 5 years, but if I go back (to China) that means I need to
abandon all my Hungarian networks. I know I need to consider my
career, but at least it is stable here.
Back to China It might be hard for me to work in Hungary or European countries
because of language inadequacies.
Move to another European country In the long run, I would like to continue my doctoral studies in
Western Europe if conditions permit, because all my studies in
Hungary are related to European cases.
Current dilemma In the current situation, I am struggling between accepting my
stereotyped identity in China and embracing another identity in
Hungary. Actually, different outcomes have different advantages and
disadvantages. I will probably be entitled to benefits and a higher
position if I go back to China, but you know, I have to suffer from
constant stress in the competitive atmosphere in China. I want to
escape the stress of expectations if I return home. In the latter case, it
would be difficult for me to find a job in Hungary or Europe.
Local language barriers It might be hard for me to work in Hungary or European countries
because of language inadequacies.
Future dilemma It's troublesome to make a decision after graduation. I would like to
find a job in Hungary and get work experience; however, my parents
want me to apply to a state-owned enterprise, which puts me in an
embarrassing situation. In fact, we all think very well, but who knows
what will happen in the future, or you may completely change your
direction and situation because of certain things.
(continued)
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Another interviewee consciously chose a career which links his experience in Hungary and
his future Chinese residence: he plans to be a teacher of international Chinese education after he
completes his postgraduate study in Europe. Since the Confucius Institute has spread all over the
world, he also wants to be a person who can contribute to his home country under the BRI.
Consequently, he has long since been a participant in the university's Confucius Institute.
“Seasoned bridge” means making contributions to two countries. Experiencing a foreign work
environment is beneficial upon their return; they hope to use the European working experience
as a springboard to obtain a good job as they return to China. In the long term, however, they
are eager to return to China, even if they have offers to stay abroad. One interviewee knows a
friend who benefitted from BRI, and he would take advantage of more opportunities in the
future if offered. Another possibility is working for Hungarian-Chinese companies, where both
experience and knowledge would count:
Table 4. Continued
Open coding
No guarantee of good employment If I go back home, people in China might question my knowledge and
my actual abilities in professional practice. The perception of
overseas study is likely misrecognised by both myself and other
people. I mean, they are not qualified to judge me because they
haven't gone abroad. I cannot bear it because this is people's
stereotype of students studying abroad.
Source: authors.
Table 5. Axial coding
Axial coding
Return Intention Prepare to return
Make a connection
The reason behind the return
Choices Settle in Hungary
Back to China




No guarantee of good employment
Source: authors.
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You know, my internship is at a Hungarian-Chinese company, which is near our university. It is a
big company in China. Even if the starting pay is low, I am prepared to tough it out as a learning
experience and to gain experience. Moreover, I can explore more work-related skills and connec-
tions. (Interviewee 10)
Other interviewees were prepared to stay in Hungary and consciously planned and organised
their careers to settle in Europe, e.g. one interviewee has spent ten years in Hungarian tertiary
education and wants to be a dentist in a hospital, following the advice given by Hungarian
professors who come to China for short-term lecturing and research. He followed his guidance
and arrangements at university so that he had a good relationship with many professional
dentists and peers in Hungary. Another interviewee, who is a veterinarian, followed the same
pattern.
Additionally, one interviewee made a conscious decision to move to Europe from China
taking into consideration the education market of the two places, and it was advantageous to
return. She keeps her possibilities open based on the information she gathers on the two
markets.
I have this idea because I feel that the education market in my hometown is not full, whether it's the
IELTS training or services for going abroad. But the final determination depends on market research.
(Interviewee 2)
4.2. Dilemma: ambivalent intentions
While some of the students seemed to be decisive about their future trajectories, most of them
were indecisive, and they identified advantages and disadvantages for staying and returning;
their plans fluctuated as a result. There were three options regarding their immediate future
direction: staying in Hungary, moving to another European country or returning home to
China.
Fig. 3. Selective coding
Source: authors.
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Those interviewees who had already spent considerable time in Hungary tended to choose to
stay and secure a job. Their reasoning emphasised their recent experiences and most impor-
tantly essential networks connected to work and friendship. Stability paid a role when arguments
were set.
There are a lot of things that I am familiar with because I have been here for 5 years, but, if I go back
(to China), that means I need to abandon all my Hungarian networks. I know I need to consider my
career, but at least it is stable here. (Interviewee 26)
Those students who spoke Hungarian were in a special situation. The interviewed Hun-
garian-speaking students were inclined to stay in Hungary because of language advantages. They
would take advantage of further Hungarian studies step-by-step so that they could be a pro-
fessional Hungarian speaker. Some of them chose to continue their studies to master the lan-
guage and improve their Hungarian networks. A second option for students was to move to
another European country to pursue their future careers.
Six interviewees preferred to take advantage of the 9-month period to find job opportunities
in Hungary or Europe, since Chinese citizens cannot move freely in Europe without visas. For
those with good academic results, their potential destination would be Germany and Northern
Europe after strategically comparing the job markets in their professions. In this sense, a
Hungarian education is a logical stepping stone that provides them with more career oppor-
tunities, social resources and work experience. One interviewee wanted to pursue his career or
studies in Germany, while another also considered German opportunities:
I want to go to Germany after graduation. I am looking forward to the strict academic environment
and good opportunities there. (Interviewee 12)
Another interviewee's trajectory was to continue to post-doctoral research in other European
countries, such as Switzerland or Germany, since she had developed well-connected relation-
ships in Hungary. Beyond this, several interviewees also stated that their dream was to go to
Western Europe after graduation.
In the long run, I would like to continue my doctoral studies in Western Europe if conditions permit,
because all my studies in Hungary are related to European cases. (Interviewee 22)
The final option is return to China, which was apparently the most favourable option for the
participants. The Chinese students interviewed initially had a vague view when they first arrived
in Hungary. As they approached graduation, their return intentions were based on family
concerns and few job opportunities in Europe; this motivated their return to China. Most of
them indicated that they visited China frequently each year. Twelve interviewees stated their
fears about “fitting into” the Hungarian or European job markets as their primary concern.
Consequently, their return plans became geographically flexible based on their job location
preferences. Eight interviewees considered an exact city as a better place to develop their careers
in the long term. It is noteworthy to mention that this differs from Goldsmith and Beegle (1962)
point of view that students' return migration behaviours rely on external factors related to social
and political issues instead of their involuntary return plans. In contrast, the desire of Chinese
students in Hungary to return to China was rarely associated with external factors but instead
with internal expectations. One interviewee demonstrated her aspiration to return to China after
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graduation by explaining the difficulties she might have faced in Hungary or in Europe due to
the language barriers.
It might be hard for me to work in Hungary or European countries because of language in-
adequacies. (Interviewee 5)
The main topics appearing in the return decision were related to family ties. Close family ties
are one of the top reasons for Chinese students choosing to return. Filial piety is embodied in the
Chinese cultural family responsibility (Ong 1999). Ong concluded that “[. . .] the male vision of
the Chinese society [. . .t] races family genealogies from fathers to sons, who are constructed as
male-to-male partners [. . .]” (Ong 1999: 151). Most of the students regarded family concerns as
the most important factor and see a return to their homeland as a much-needed respite, since
most participants were from single-child families.
This results in a series of demographic issues that involve living with or being close to their
families and providing care, which is part of their Chinese cultural background. This finding
concurs with Brooks and Waters' argument that family ties are an essential component
impacting Chinese students. One interviewee focused on family when she explained her future
plans, adding that she wants to give back what she can to her country and, more specifically, her
region:
In terms of a future plan, I have concentrated on my family, home country and region, and I aspire
to become an educational agent. I think that would be really beneficial for the students in my region,
which is a less developed area. I think that it would be a ‘success’ to have good benefits for their
future and would probably change their career and life paths. (Interviewee 2)
The students experience slightly different gender expectations on their return. Male Chinese
students who were interviewed mentioned that they needed to be the mainstay of their families
and that they would eventually be required to bear the burden of the whole family. Most of them
acknowledged that they would choose for their parents to come to a European country, stay in
Europe temporarily and then go back to China after acquiring work experience. Lin and Ghaill
(2017) further concluded that men assume responsibility for the family more than women in
patriarchal Chinese society. Most female participants said they would return and support their
parents as they get older.
The reality is not quite as smooth as these three options. Yoshikawa's Double-Swing Model
was put forward in 1988, for which there are five stages: contact, disintegration, reintegration,
autonomy and double-swing. This model provided a third view which transcended the binary
opposites of East and West in a state of dynamic in-betweenness.
Some interviewed Chinese students acknowledged that they are in an in-between position
and have many considerations. Sometimes, the in-between status made interviewees feel
excluded. To be specific, they desired to embrace the cultural logic of capitalist accumulation in
Europe while having filial and nostalgic feelings to return home during their transnational social
experiences. For the non-Hungarian speakers, their dilemma was concentrated on their choice
of future. One interviewee vacillated between his preferred choice, a job in Hungary and his
parents' preference, a state-owned enterprise career in China:
It's troublesome to make a decision after graduation. I would like to find a job in Hungary and get
work experience; however, my parents want me to apply for a state-owned enterprise, which puts me
in an embarrassing situation. In fact, we all think very well, but who knows what will happen in the
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future, or you may completely change your direction and situation because of certain things.
(Interviewee 14)
Another interviewee explained that life is more stressful in China, and he would prefer to
stay in Hungary, where life is more relaxed:
In the current situation, I am struggling between accepting my stereotyped identity in China and
embracing another identity in Hungary. Actually, different outcomes have different advantages and
disadvantages. I will probably be entitled to benefits and a higher position if I go back to China, but
you know, I have to suffer from constant stress in the competitive atmosphere in China. I want to
escape the stress of expectation if I return home. In the latter case, it would be difficult for me to find
a job in Hungary or Europe. (Interviewee 19)
Another interviewee, who had a Hungarian-speaking internship and had adapted to the local
culture – an advantage of staying in Hungary – faced the same dilemma. But he still did not
decide on a country for a long time. Generally, the difficulties for the Hungarian-speaking
students might be more challenging than for the English-speaking ones. One interviewee
elaborated upon the same dilemma; he would not use the rarely spoken language in countries
other than Hungary:
In fact, if I were to go back to my country, I might rarely use Hungarian in the future. (Interviewee
25)
In the choice between returning to China and staying overseas, one interviewee was also
facing tremendous stress when he found that he had no choice but to go home after three years
of studying in Hungary. He expressed his concern about losing track of what was happening in
China, but staying in Hungary would result in abandonment in his personal life:
In fact, I have given up a lot of opportunities in my home country. If I had been studying at the
previous university, my study track would have been different than here. I have no choice but to go
back home; the opportunity to study in Hungary was tantamount to changing my life direction.
(Interviewee 12)
There is a growing population of highly skilled returnees from the West to China with
advanced degrees. In fact, Chinese international students seem to understand this situation and
acknowledge that their foreign degrees no longer uniformly represent high-quality education.
However, there is no doubt from the employers on the “authenticity” of returnees' foreign
experience. Regardless, some of the interviewees perceived their own niches in job markets
under different cultural contexts. Two interviewees explained that foreign degrees are not a
guarantee of good employment.
If I go back home, people in China might question my knowledge, which is beyond my actual
abilities in professional practice. The perception of overseas study is likely misrecognised by both
myself and other people. I mean, they are not qualified to judge me because they haven't
gone abroad. I cannot bear it because this is people's stereotype of students studying abroad.
(Interviewee 3)
In fact, I think that the abilities of the returnees are not necessarily strong. (Interviewee 9)
Eventually, in terms of future careers, the participants expressed their concerns as to the risks
of being absent from China during their period of study in Hungary. This worry was linked to
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the possibility of missing networking with people in China. In fact, Chinese culture is charac-
terised by deep-rooted social ties and connections. One interviewee elaborated his hesitation by
explaining his perceived lack of skills, which is necessary in China for career progression.
I do know that communication skills are the most important skill for my career path, but you know,
I stayed in Hungary for ten years, and sometimes complicated interpersonal relations scared me. The
solution for me to overcome this dilemma was to join in the Chinese student community and to be a
representative at [a non-Budapest] university, so that I could learn soft skills and equip myself with
social competence. (Interviewee 16)
Moreover, the students' return is essentially a one-way movement, which means that once
they accepted employment back in China, they would no longer able to work in Hungary or
Europe.
5. CONCLUSIONS
The research findings identify that Chinese students face a dilemma when they decide about
their future. It seems there is no logical continuation of studies in Hungary for Chinese students.
From a theoretical perspective, this research contributes to existing theories about the career
prospects of international students, particularly for future considerations of cultural mobility.
The research contributes a set of suggestions for further reflection aimed at Hungarian decision-
makers concerning cultural diplomacy, and is also useful for Chinese students in Hungary who
will be able to consider their future opportunities in a wider context, though this research was
conducted during these studies, so their perceptions of future trajectories might be distorted.
Keeping in mind the limitations of the research, future directions open up. A significant
limitation is that the research is an exploratory qualitative study and builds on only 26 Chinese
students studying in Hungary. Consequently, the results are not generalisable. This limitation
can be overcome with a distinct research study building on a larger and representative sample.
We propose this as a future direction of investigation concerning Chinese students in Hungary.
Another possibility for future research is follow-up studies after students' re-entry into China;
these could be useful to supplement this research and provide empirical evidence for the
transformative nature of Chinese students in Hungary. Another possible direction would be to
have comparative studies about Chinese students pursuing an education in Hungary in com-
parison with other Central Eastern-European countries, such as those in Poland or the Czech
Republic. It would be even more exciting to have a longitudinal study of career outcomes for
those who completed their tertiary studies in Hungary (or Central Eastern-Europe) as compared
to the English-speaking world. This study would, of course, provide evidence for the return on
investment in foreign studies for Chinese students.
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